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Abstract. Transplant success and tree establishment depend on a chain of events from propagation, to production, to harvest, to shipping, to maintenance on the job site, to transplanting techniques, to aftercare. Failure to follow proper practices at any step in this sequence will compromise transplant success and establishment. This article reviews some of the factors that induce transplant shock and slow establishment of transplanted nursery stock such as root and mineral nutrient loss, soil moisture stress and xylem vessel cavitation, and methods used to reduce transplant shock.
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This article discusses some of the causes of transplant shock (root loss, root system morphology, phenology of shoot and root development, and soil moisture stress), the measures of establishment, the benefits of biostimulants, and the effect of tree caliper on red oak establishment. This review is not comprehensive; it uses examples from the author’s research with red oak (Quercus rubra L.), which is considered a coarse-rooted species and relatively difficult to transplant. Also, the earlier citations that demonstrate a principle are given for a historical perspective, with apologies to authors of more recent citations.

Transplant Shock
Transplant shock is a condition of distress from injuries, depletion, and impaired functions; a process of recovery; and a period of adaptation to a new environment (Rietveld 1989). Transplant shock is initiated by root system loss resulting from either bare root or balled-and-burlapped harvest (Watson and Sydnor 1987). Root loss reduces the tree’s ability to absorb water and mineral nutrients and causes the loss of storage compounds such as carbohydrates and mineral nutrients. For instance, up to 50% of a 1-year-old red oak (Quercus rubra L.) root system is storage carbohydrate (Larson 1978). By late September, the root system of a 1-year-old red oak seedling contains up to 60% of the seedlings total nitrogen (Larimer and Struve 2002) and an estimated 80% of seedling’s nitrogen content after defoliation.

When dormant deciduous plant material is transplanted, transplant shock severity is also related to the relative timing between the initiation of shoot growth and first root regeneration. Under benign greenhouse conditions, shoot growth in transplanted (root pruned) red oak seedlings preceded first root regeneration by as many as 33 days (Johnson et al. 1984). Transplanted red oak seedlings adjusted to transplant-induced water stress by reducing leaf area thereby maintaining net assimilation, conductance, and transpiration (on a cm² leaf surface area basis) similar to that of untransplanted seedlings (Struve and Joly 1992). However, because of significantly reduced leaf surface area of transplanted seedlings (1.8 to 2.4 times less leaf area), estimated whole plant transpiration and net assimilation rates are higher in untransplanted seedlings. For species with fibrous root systems, the delay between budbreak and first root regeneration is less because first root regeneration occurs through elongation of existing root tips and not from adventitious root regeneration (Arnold and Struve 1989).

There are two types of root regeneration: elongation of existing root tips and initiation of adventitious roots and their subsequent elongation (Stone and Shubert 1959). Initial seedling survival is dependent on the elongation of existing roots, which is independent of the season of the year and occurs whenever soil moisture and temperatures permit. Establishment is dependent on initiation and elongation of new roots, which is confined primarily to late winter and early spring, even when nonlimiting soil moisture and temperatures are provided. Thus, fibrous-rooted species are easier to transplant than coarse-rooted species because they have higher root regeneration potential resulting from greater numbers of rapidly regenerating intact root tips at harvest. In contrast, coarse-rooted species have few intact root tips after harvest. Thus, root regeneration results from new root initiation and subsequent elongation.

Root regeneration potential is significantly reduced by even moderate (~0.4 MPa) soil moisture stress (Larson and Whitmore 1970). Soil moisture stress also reduces root elongation. Root elongation is also inhibited in compacted soils and the root growth inhibition made worse by the combination of soil compaction and low soil moisture content (Bennie 1991).

Another physiological factor affecting spring-transplanted nursery stock in temperate regions is xylem dysfunction, especially for ring porous species such as Quercus. For red oak, there is a 20% loss of hydraulic conductivity in current-season shoots as a result of cavitation by August (Cochard and Tyree 1990). After the first hard frost, cavitation is greater than 90%. Thus, red oak must form new xylem in spring to restore hydraulic conductivity. It seems likely that rough handling of nursery stock in early spring would damage the developing xylem and compromise hydraulic conductivity and, consequently, survival and establishment. Also, summer digging of oaks would result in cavitation of large xylem vessels and would compromise survival. Diffuse porous species are less susceptible to cavitation than ring-porous species (Cochard and Tyree 1990) and, by inference, suffer less cavitation when handled roughly or summer dug than ring-porous species.
Establishment

There are several measures of plant establishment: re-establishment of the tree height-to-root spread ratio (Watson 1985; Gilman 1997), resumption of a pretransplant shoot elongation rate (Struve and Joly 1992), or restoration of shoot xylem water potential relative to untransplanted control trees (Beeson 1994; Beeson and Gilman 1992; Gilman 1992). The re-establishment of the branch-to-root spread ratio is most dependent on the rate of root elongation because shoot growth is typically suppressed during the establishment phase. The rate of establishment, under nonlimiting edaphic conditions, is dependent on the length of the growing season, which affects the root elongation potential. Maintaining adequate soil moisture will also increase the root elongation potential. Because of the longer growing season in Florida (USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 9), a 5.1 cm (2 in) caliper tree will establish in 6 months, whereas in northern Illinois (USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 5), establishment would take 24 months (Gilman 1997). The establishment period in USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 5 is based on the assumption of 18 in of root elongation per year.

Missouri Gravel Bed System

To determine the root elongation potential of transplanted 7.6 cm (3 in) diameter red oak in USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 5, red oak trees were balled and burlapped in April and heeled-in beds of pea gravel or wood chips in a modified Missouri gravel bed system (Starbuck et al. 2005). Before heeling-in, half the trees were bare-rooted by washing the soil from the root systems resulting in four treatment combinations: bare root or balled-and-burlapped trees combined with heeling-in either wood chips or pea gravel. In September, the plants were removed from the heeling-in areas. Regenerated root lengths were measured and shoot growth for the year before transplanting and for the next 3 years was measured.

Of the 24 trees transplanted, 19 survived. All mortality occurred in the bare root trees heeled-in the fresh wood chips. High temperatures resulting from the composting wood chips killed the bare root trees. However, under the benign conditions of the heeling-in beds, root growth of the five longest roots per tree ranged between 52 and 61 cm (21 and 24 in) for the bare root and balled-and-burlapped trees, respectively, heeled-in pea gravel. All plants had well-established mycorrhizal associations, which formed despite weekly fertilization with 100 mg/L nitrogen water-soluble fertilizer. After measuring, the trees were transplanted to a lawn panel on campus and growth followed for the next 3 years. Based on the lengths of root regenerated between April and September, the trees will have re-established the 3:1 root spread-to-height caliper ratio the second year after transplanting, which is significantly faster than that estimated for 3 in caliper trees in USDA Plant Hardiness Zone 5. Alternatively, if establishment was based on the resumption of the pretransplant shoot elongation rate, then the trees were established within 1 to 3 years of transplanting. Another benefit of the heeling-in period was development of a root system that necessitated digging a wide planting hole with gently sloping sides, the type recommended in the Tree Planting Best Management Practices (Watson and Himelick 2005). A Missouri Gravel Bed system may aid in the establishment of difficult-to-transplant trees, in which the critical stages of root regeneration occur under benign conditions.

Tree Size

It is accepted that large-caliper trees take more time to establish than small-caliper trees, in part as a result of the greater time required to re-establish the preharvest root diameter-to-tree height ratio. However, there are confounding factors to consider when comparing the time to establishment of small- and large-caliper trees. These factors include the following.

Large-caliper trees are typically the genetic runts in a nursery block. Faster growing trees are harvested at smaller caliper sizes because they are the first to reach salable size. This is true for both clonal material in which within-clone differences in tree size can be attributed to differences in the degree of graft incompatibility, in root stock vigor, in root system quality among rooted cuttings, or in pathogen load.

Large-caliper trees are in a reduced state of vigor from assaults associated with previous harvesting of the faster growing trees harvested at smaller caliper size. These assaults include compacted soils, root pruning, and mechanical damage (Struve et al. 2000). Additionally, irrigation systems are typically removed (or damaged) and cultural practices such as pest control and fertilization may be curtailed after the initial harvests have begun. Also, if large-caliper trees have not been transplanted every 3 to 4 years during production, survival and establishment may be compromised because larger diameter roots are severed. Large-diameter roots regenerate roots slower than small-diameter ones (Johnson et al. 1984). Regular root pruning increases root system density relative to unroot-pruned trees (Watson and Sydnor 1987).

In an experiment comparing the survival and posttransplant growth of 7.6 to 10.2 cm (3 to 4 in) and 3.8 to 5.1 cm (1.5 to 2 in) caliper trees, it was found that larger-caliper trees had higher mortality than smaller caliper trees (Struve et al. 2000). However, based on the prediction equations estimating caliper growth (using the data from the 4 years after transplanting), the surviving large-caliper trees have greater caliper increase than transplanted small-caliper trees. The untransplanted small-caliper control trees are predicted to reach similar size as the large-caliper transplanted trees 11 years after transplanting. In this study, many of the confounding effects associated with large-caliper tree production were avoided. Thus, at least in this study, there was no evidence that the surviving large-caliper trees established slower than the small-caliper trees.

Biostimulants

Biostimulants are proprietary nonnutritional products that are marketed to mediate the effects of plant stress. Most products are mixtures of plant hormones, humates, manures, and/or sea kelp extracts. Their benefit as transplanting aids has been mixed (see Sammons and Struve 2004). In a summer digging study with Goldenraintree ( Koelreuteria paniculata Laxm.), field-grown trees were treated with Bioplex (Mt. Joy, PA) as foliar spray, soil drench, a combination of foliar spray, and soil drench 3 days before harvesting as balled-and-burlapped trees or left untreated (Sammons and Struve 2005). Bioplex treatment reduced transpiration for 3 days after application, relative to untreated plants. After 3 days, the transpiration rate of treated plants was similar to untreated plants. Three days after treatment, some of the plants were dug, whereas others were left untransplanted. Digging Bioplex-treated and untreated plants significantly reduced transpiration relative to nondug control trees. Despite the undersized balls (55.9 cm [22 in] diameter balls on 6.1 cm [2.4 in] caliper trees), minimal aftercare,
and the hot August temperatures, transplanting survival was 100%. The only treatment differences were that transplanted trees the year after transplanting had smaller caliper and shoot increase (relative to the year before transplanting) than untransplanted trees.

There are other factors that affect transplant survival and regrowth such as planting depth, mulching, backfill amendments, and site quality; these practices are not discussed in this review. Planting nursery stock planted too deep in the nursery or at the planting site reduces survival and long-term performance in the landscape. However, improper planting depth results from improper nursery production or landscape installation practices. It can be corrected in the nursery by either planting at the proper depth and, if needed, combined with staking to ensure needed mechanical support, or, at harvest, by removing excess soil before the soil ball is formed. At the landscape site, the soil ball can be nondestructively probed to determine the level of the structural roots and planted so that these roots are within 2.5 to 7.5 cm (1 to 3 in) of the soil surface (Watson and Himelick 2005) or if the structural roots are too deep, the nursery stock should be rejected. However, at least in the short term, these practices cost money. Thus, contract specifications should incorporate best management practices and those practices should be enforced by project managers.

Mulching helps establishment of transplants where minimal aftercare is provided (Chalker-Scott 2007). Mulching transplanted trees helps reduce mechanical and soil moisture stresses. No more than 5 cm (2 in) of mulch should be placed over the root system (Watson and Himelick 2005). Backfill amendments are not needed when the native soil is of high quality. In poor-quality soils, amending the planting site is preferred to amending the backfill. There is abundant anecdotal evidence that site quality affects transplant survival and establishment, but soil quality descriptors, design, and construction specifications that imitate native soil profiles remain elusive (Craul 1999).

**SUMMARY**

These studies suggest that with careful handling, transplant shock can be greatly reduced, even if plants that are transplanted in full leaf with undersized root balls and during periods of high summer temperatures. Perhaps improper handling during harvest, shipping, and at the job site is more responsible for inducing transplant shock than the putative biologic limitations of the plant material. There is ample anecdotal evidence that site quality significantly affects transplant survival and establishment, but remedial soil prescriptions have not been developed. Finally, transplant success and establishment in the landscape is dependent on a chain of events from propagation, to production, to harvest, to shipping, to maintenance on the job site, to transplanting techniques, to aftercare. Failure to follow proper practices at any step in this sequence will compromise transplant success and establishment. There is no “silver bullet” that compensates for improper practices.
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Résumé. Le succès de la transplantation et de la reprise d’un arbre dépend d’une chaîne d’événements depuis la propagation, la production, la récolte, le transport, l’entretien sur le chantier, les techniques de plantation jusqu’aux soins post-plantation. Le défaut de suivre de bonnes pratiques de soins à n’importe quelle étape de cette séquence va compromettre le succès de la plantation et de la reprise. Cet article fait une revue de certains des facteurs qui induisent un choc de plantation et une reprise plus lente de végétaux de pépinière tels que la perte de racines et d’éléments minéraux, le stress en regard de l’humidité du sol et la cavitation des vaisseaux de xylème, de même que des méthodes pour réduire le choc de plantation.


Resumen. El éxito del trasplante y el establecimiento de los árboles dependen de una cadena de eventos de propagación, producción, cosecha, envío, mantenimiento en el sitio del trabajo, técnicas de trasplante y cuidados posteriores. La falla en prácticas apropiadas en cualquier paso de esta secuencia comprometerá el éxito del trasplante y el establecimiento. Este artículo revisa algunos de estos factores que inducen el shock de trasplante y el lento establecimiento de árboles trasplantados de viveros como pérdidas de raíces y minerales, estrés de humedad del suelo y bloqueo de los vasos del xilema, así como los métodos usados para reducir el shock de trasplante.